
ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
1190	East	Clark	Ave.		Santa	Maria,	CA.	93455		

Rectory:	5075	Harp	Rd.	+	Santa	Maria,	CA	93455		+	805-937-4555	+	FAX:	805-934-2805	
Website:	sldm.org					Email:	sldmchurch@sldm.org	

SAN RAMON CHAPEL,  SISQUOC ST. ANTHONY’S ,  LOS ALAMOS MASS	SCHEDULE:				934-3172	
	Daily:					6:30AM,  8:00AM  
	First	Fridays:         5:30PM 
	Saturday:																	8:00AM  
	Vigil :    5PM Eng. 6:45PM Span. 
	Sunday:7:30, 9:30, 11:30, 3:00 Span. & 6:00PM 
	Holy	Days: Vigil 5:30PM                   6:30AM, 8AM, 12 Noon, 5:30PM, 6:45 Sp. 
	Liturgy	of	the	Hours:   M-F          6:55AM  
	Novena/Benediction: Thursdays  7PM 
	Adoration:	8:30– Noon –Mondays	
	For	1st	Friday: 7PM Thurs. to 6:30AM Fri.          
	Confessions:	Sat. 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingual 270 Helena St. 

Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span. 

Rev.	Aidan	Peter	Rossiter	CJ	-	Pastor	(Ext.106)		 	AidanPeter@sldm.org 
Rev.	John	Mayhew	CJ	- Associate (Ext. 105) 
Rev.	Alfred	Verstreken	CJ– Associate  (Ext. 109) 
Rev.	Mark	Newman	CJ	-		Associate (semi-retired) 
Rev.	Armand	Bopda	CJ	-	Associate (Ext. 112) armand@sldm.org 
Christina	Pintor-Executive Accountant (Ext. 103) Christina@sldm.org 
Patty	Zumbro–	Rectory Assistant– pattyz@sldm.org 
Deacon	Raul	Blanco		 yoyoblanco@yahoo.com 
Deacon	Chris	Boerger	  dcnchrisanna@gmail.com 
Deacon	Doug	Halvorsen  blessourfaith@verizon.net 
Deacon	Robert	Maciel    deaconbob1@verizon.net 
Deacon	Antonio	Mejia      me i2222@hotmail.com 
Deacon	Robert	Schaefer										 rmschaefer@live.com 
Deacon	Richard	Carmody       rd1968@comcast.net 
Deacon	Alfredo	Espinoza	 928-1111 
ST.	JOSEPH	SEMINARY:	180 Patterson St.  937-5378 Josephite Website: www.josephite.community 
ELEMENTARY	SCHOOL:					5095 Harp Rd.   937-5571 
Regina	Fox	-	Principal			    www.sldmschool.org Email: gfox@sldmschool.org 
ST.	JOSEPH	HIGH	SCHOOL:														4120 S. Bradley Rd.  
Erinn	Dougherty	-	Principal	 																				937-2038        www.sjhsknights.com	
ASAMBLEA	DE	ORACIÓN:			Lunes 7 - 8:30 en la Iglesia Informes:               Salvador y Connie Barajas  934 -3097                        Eugenia Pacheco 934-0510 o Sergio Valentin 260-2563 

 
Foxen Canyon        Mass: 10:15AM   

BAPTISMS:	Ages	0-6:	1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)  
BAPTISM	CLASSES:	2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-registration 10 days in advance.	
BAUTISMOS:		edad	0-6	años:	Cada cuarto domingo a la 1:30PM  
CLASES	BAUTISMALES:	Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM Información: Rectorıá 937-4555 o Félix González  
BEREAVEMENT	MINISTRY:	Kathe Klein  345-0206 
BODAS/QUINCEAÑERAS:		Informes: Diacono Raúl Blanco 937-6642 y Coordinadoras: Gaby G.937-4435  
MARRIAGES:	By appointment at least 6 months in advance. 
PREPARACIONES	MATRIMONIALES:		Martes 7PM  en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8 Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejia - 925-2408 
RCIA: Chris & Janell Hansen- chrishansen@sldm.org 
RICA - Rito	de	Iniciación	Cristiana	para	Adultos: Viernes 6:30 á 8PM  en el salón parroquial  Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Farias 478-3123 
DIRECTOR	OF	FAITH	AND	FAMILY	FORMATION	David Stevens -  david@sldm.org - 937-8363 
EDUCACIÓN	RELIGIOSA:	Martes de 5:30 - 7PM  Salón Upper Room - Via Lucero Nunez  349-3768  
YOUTH	MINISTRIES	AND	CONFIRMATION:		Luis Oros -  Orosnadab@sldm.org  - 937-0701       
YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY: Jessica Sheaff, 406-0116 or 
jess.sheaff@gmail.com  
  



St. Louis de Mon ort Mission Statement 
We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus. 
We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and  
has special gi s from the Holy Spirit. 
We wish to nurture, develop and share these gi s within and  
for the Body of Christ. 
Having been called by Bap sm into that Body,  
We celebrate our rela onship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebra on. 
We are then sent to call others to Christ  
through whom we are and what we do. 
We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life. 

    MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 
 
  SUNDAY, MAY 19 
  7:30am    Dr. Thomas Cravy +  
  9:30am    Mabel Dias + 
11:30am    Barbara Assante + 
  3:00pm    Pedro Aquino + 
  6:00pm    Leticia Rosas de Zarate +  
  LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY'S: 
                  Parishioners  
 SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL: 
                  Parishioners 
 MONDAY, MAY 20 
  6:30am    Collins & Ruane Family  l&+ 
  8:00am    Arlette Penn +  
 TUESDAY, MAY 21 
  6:30am    Earl Carrell +  
  8:00am    Bruno Brunello +  
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22 

  6:30am    Kenny Spillman +  
  8:00am    Felipe Ruelas + 
 THURSDAY, MAY 23 
  6:30am    Shannon & Jim Kessler-Willcutt 
  8:00am    David Stevens 
 FRIDAY, MAY 24 
  6:30am    Thomas Whalen 
  8:00am    Pio Parco + 
 SATURDAY, MAY 25 
  8:00am    Philip Brady + 
  5:00pm    Eleanore Marie Magazino + 
  6:45pm    Parishioners 
 SUNDAY, MAY 26 
  7:30am    Michael & Leslie Hunstad 
  9:30am    Caroline Wagner + 
11:30am    David Anderson +  
  3:00pm    Guadalupe Mora +  
  6:00pm    Leticia Rosas de Zarate + 
 LOS ALAMOS, ST ANTHONY'S: 
                  Connie & Bob Bumann + 
 SISQUOC,  SAN RAMON CHAPEL: 
                  Orville & Maybelle Cross + 

   
Fr. Aidan Peter Writes: 
 
In the gospel today we are given two central tenets of 
our faith. Jesus gives his disciples the “New Com-
mandment: LOVE ONE ANOTHER. As I have loved 
you so you should love one another”.  And we are also 
given the hope that if we do this loving as Jesus loved, 
we too will inherit glory. “Love and glory, love and 
glory, go together like…the Jesus story” as the song 
might have gone! 
 But I need to speak about something that has 
been concerning me for a while; it has been vexing 
Pope Francis too, GOSSIP. Pope Francis said recently 
to crowds in St Peter’s in Rome, “It’s so rotten, gos-
sip. At the beginning, it seems to be something enjoy-
able and fun, like a piece of candy.  But at the end, it 
fills the heart with bitterness and also poisons us,…I 
tell you the truth, I am convinced that if each one of us 
would purposely avoid gossip, at the end, we would 
become a saint! It’s a beautiful path!” “Do we want to 
become saints? Yes or no?” he queried, as the crowds 
replied, “Yes!” “Yes? Do we want to live attached to 
gossip as a habit?” Pope Francis continued, “Yes or 
no? No? Okay, so we are in agreement! No gossip!” 
 Gossip is a sin against the commandment not 
to murder. It is defamation of character…a little mur-
der; character assassination if you will. It is one of the 
tools of those who are wrecking our political systems 
here and abroad, attacks on the person (sometimes re-
ferred to as ad hominem attacks) rather than diligent 
debate about issues seems to be the destructive path of 
least resistance. It is verbal violence with no love in it 
and leads to perdition rather than glory.  

                                             Continued on Page Four 
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 ****************************************** 
                WHEELCHAIR SUNDAY 
Please mark your calendars for May 25-26, 2019.  Fr. Ai-
dan Peter and the Knights of Columbus Council 11137 
invite you to a very special event, ‘WHEELCHAIR SUN-
DAY.” 
It is estimated that worldwide over 100 million children, 
teens and adults lack mobility due to birth defects, war, 
disease, accident, natural disaster or advanced age, and 
need wheelchairs but cannot afford one.  Please join the 
Knights of Columbus Council 11137 on “Wheelchair 
Sunday,” May 25-26, 2019 and learn how you can help 
the poorest of the poor gain mobility and freedom and 
hope. 
 
****************************************** 
           MISSIONARIES OF MERCY 
Paul’s back! After last week’s “violent abuse,” oppo-
nents organized a lynch mob that beat Paul nearly to 
death. But call Paul the “energizing evangelist,” 
transforming deadly cruelty into life-giving zeal. 
Paul’s past courage should inspire our commitment; 
Revelation’s future “new heaven, new earth” should 
inspire our optimism. But Revelation’s present assur-
ance, “Behold, God’s dwelling is with the human 
race,” should challenge us to become “missionaries 
of mercy.” Because Pope Francis declared that the 
Church’s credibility is completely dependent on our 
showing unconditional mercy. Mercy, said Francis, 
makes the Church, the world, and everyone young 
again, reawakened to life’s noblest virtues. Fittingly, 
in today’s Gospel Jesus reinforces that theme: “This 
is how all will know you are my disciples, if you 
have love for one another.” 

ROSEMARY HILL PANTRY  can always 
count on our generous parishioners to 
keep the shelves full.    Thank you!!!        
Needed:   
         Peanut Butter     Spaghetti Sauce     Corn 
   Soup       Canned Chicken      Saltine Crackers     
                Please check expiration dates! 

SLdM Faith & Family Formation  Pray	for	our	sick:		          Ed LeClair, Joan Anderson, Bill DeMar,  
              Dawn Capitain, Matilda Watso,  
         Lily Soriano, Chris Gallas,  Ed Senger 

@Sldmfaithformation  

Congratulations! 
to our 1st Communicants  

Our best wishes and prayers go out  to 
the 120 children who received the       

Sacrament of Holy Eucharist for the first 
time on Saturday, May 4th.                                            

The children from our parish school, and 
the English and Spanish Faith Formation 
Programs, were a sight to behold as they 

received Jesus for the 1st time.  
This long-awaited day held many      

treasured memories for our children and 
their families who helped prepare them 
throughout the year for this very special 

occasion.  Prayers of gratitude are        
offered for our teachers who worked so 

closely and so well with the children and 
their families as they prepared for both   

Penance and Holy  Eucharist.  
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Continued…. 
I’m also concerned that it is a sin that rears its ug-
ly head in the parish too. In my position as Pastor, 
I, and other members of the parish team, receive 
anonymous mail, emails, etc.; some of it, libelous, 
most of it just plain wrong, or often worst of all  - 
AND MOST USUALLY - made up, putting 
words in my mouth that I assure you would never 
come out. An example was a gossip saying I con-
demned a person in the parish for an event that 
happened when I did not know about the event 
concerned, and I was in Africa when I was sup-
posed to have said it to a parishioner! This is cra-
zy, vulgar and sinful. So I’m asking us all to be 
mindful of what we say but also be careful what 
we hear and see and don’t let imagination, or our 
own personal agendas get the better of our good 
judgement. As Pope Francis says, “No gossip”. If 
you are unhappy with me or something going on 
please come and see me so we can sort it out as 
friends. Also, I consider anonymous communica-
tions to be cowardly as they don’t give anyone the 
chance to respond; they presume a validity of con-
tent which by its very anonymity must be ques-
tionable. Also, email correspondence which never 
results in a face to face get together to resolve an-
ything is, in the end, very unconstructive and wea-
rying. 
I’m sorry this picnic weekend to have to write on 
such matters, but, it’s a papal concern too so I felt 
I had to let you know what has been going on and 
where I stand on such matters. 
God bless, 
Fr A-P 

 
               
 

               READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: Acts 14:5-18; Ps 115:1-4, 15-16;  
 Jn 14:21-26 
Tuesday: Acts 14:19-28; Ps 145:10-13ab, 21;  
 Jn 14:27-31a 
Wednesday: Acts 15:1-6; Ps 122:1-5; Jn 15:1-8  
Thursday: Acts 15:7-21; Ps 96:1-3, 10; Jn 15:9-11 
Friday: Acts 15:22-31; Ps 57:8-10, 12; Jn 15:12-17 
Saturday: Acts 16:1-10; Ps 100:1b-3, 5; Jn 15:18-21 
Sunday: Acts 15:1-2, 22-29; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8;  
 Rv 21:10-14, 22-23; Jn 14:23-29 

KEEP ‘EM SAFE  
 Ongoing child sexual abuse prevention training  
Since 2002, the Archdiocese of Los Angeles has trained 
about 330,000 adults to proactively protect children and 
young people from child sexual abuse and reporting miscon-
duct. In addition, over 165,000 children and young people 
receive safe environment training annually. In 2018, the Of-
fice of Safeguard the Children launched its 
new “Empowering God's Children & Young Peo-
ple” Program, which empowers children and young people 
by giving them the knowledge and tools to keep themselves 
safe and teaches them to tell a parent, guardian or safe adult 
if anyone makes them feel uncomfortable, scared or confuse. 
For more information, visit: http://www.la-archdiocese.org/
org/protecting/safeguard/Pages/CAPM.aspx.  
 
******************************************** 
MANTENLOS A SALVO   
Formación continua sobre la prevención de abuso sexual 
infantil 
Desde el 2002, la Arquidiócesis de Los Ángeles ha capacita-
do cerca de 330,000 adultos para proteger proactivamente a 
los niños y jóvenes del abuso sexual infantil y para denun-
ciar toda conducta indebida. Además, más de 165,000 niños 
y jóvenes reciben capacitación sobre un ambiente seguro 
cada año. En el 2018, la Oficina Protegiendo a los Niños 
lanzó su nuevo programa “Dar poder a los niños y jóvenes 
de Dios”, el cual otorga poder a los niños y jóvenes por me-
dio de los conocimientos y las herramientas para que se 
mantengan seguros, y les enseña cómo conversar sobre el 
tema con sus padres, cuidador o adulto confiable si alguien 
los hace sentir incómodos, asustados o confundidos. Para 
obtener más información, visite: http://www.la-
archdiocese.org/org/protecting/safeguard/Pages/
CAPM.aspx. 
 

                               

 

  Invest in your child’s Future 
 

SLDM SCHOOL 
2019 – 2020 Academic Year 

(805)-937-5571 
TK – 8th Grade 

    Call for a School Tour 
     Call for Information 

        Registration guarantees entrance 
          Don’t wait…... join our School Family 

now! 
                          
                                          SLdM ROCKS! 


